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vast benefit to Portland, and It,
YAKIMAPREPARArt Association to

Give a Pantomime
GANTENBEJN FUNERAL

SET FOR TOMORROW
DOUAUMONT HILL IS

SCENEOFTHEWORST

Firemen Fight Fire
On Steep Hillside

Firemen of south Portland engine
companies waged a spectacular and
successful battle against a blate that
almost destroyed one house and badly
damaged another on Broadway drive,
just below the "Castle" on the South-
ern hills, at 4:15 this morning.

The house damaged belonged to 3.
O. Lubliner, florist at the Portland
hotel The house at CSS Broadway
drive was occupied by Mrs. C. C. Gates
and. her daughter. The adjoining
dwelling was occupied by G. L. Haynes,
Who at present is in San Francisco.
The total lose was estimated at 12500.

The fire, of unexplained origin, was
a beacon visible from every part of
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ITIAND EN MASSE

TO AID OREGON CITY

IN BOOSTER FIESTA

Chamber of Commerce, Ad

uud, noiarians, nosanans,
East Side, Plan Trip.

UP RIVER BY STEAMBOAT

Dale atioai to fay Palls City Xta Pirst
Offialal Visit ana SaJOy EdMi,

UvestooX aad Parade.

Practically all of Portland's leading
business and club organizations Will
send delegations to Oregon City to-

morrow to participate In the annual
"Booster day," rose show and live-
stock show celebration, and also to
extend a cordial invitation to the
"Falls City" and Clackamas county to
come to Portland for the Rosa Festl-- 1

va):
One of the largest delegations will

be the Chamber of Commerce
bers council and the Royal Rosarians,

1. 1

I
J6hn Gantenbeln.

II

JIJ

woum tiv us two outlets t marketInstead of One. Freight rates now pro-
hibit u from doing business through
Portland. The whole thing is a busi-
ness proposition with us, and it should
ba with the commercial tntenesta of
Portland. We are not asking Uie rail-
roads or anyone eise to do anythtnff
for us that is not log'cal or will notspell progress and benefit

Market Tta baaal.
TM Takima valley is a Urge ter

ritory, snipping enormous quantities
of fruit, hay, grain and livestock, and
w know that even our eastern ship-
ments will have to go by way of thePanama canal. We want an outi.t tat
these products to the coast, and the
short railroad extension would oiaceua
145 mues nearer Portland than under
existing conditions, yet the proposed
extension wouia ue not to exc.d 45
miles."

Other members of the Yakima party
here today are: A. B. FoMieen. ihalr- -

man of th delegation; George C. Saw.
yer, J. T. Harrih, W. U I.emon. O. E.
Braaneara, K, C. Sinclair and U L.uynn.

PACTOItlES FLANS IS THEME I

Darean's Managing Committee!
Holds Meeting.

At a meeting of the managing com-- 1

mittee of the Industries and Manufae-- I
tures bureau of the Chamber of Com
merce last night, Chairman John Taitl
outlined plans for the coming year I

that were discussed Informally.
Information was received from the!

Chamber of Commerce of tho borough!
of Queens of the city of New York I

that Robert W. Htgbie, former presi
dent of that organisation, expects tol
visit Portland soon, and that he 11
especially desirous of visiting the!
principal sawmills, logging camps and!
salmon canneries.

The members of the managing com- -
mittee of the local Industries and!
Manufacturers bureau are John Talt.l
O. E. Helntx, A. G. Labbe, David, M.
Dunne, Fletcher Linn, Jay 8. Hamil-- I
ton, R. B. Blaln, Jr.. F. 8. Doernbechef,
D. P. Kendall. A. J. Bale and R. VI
Carpenter.

Kosarians Will Prill.
The Royal Roearlans will meet at

8 o'clock this afternoon for a big drill
In preparation for the Rose Festival
when the organixatlon will play't
prominent part In the various parade
The drill Will be under the dlrectlor
of Professor Robert Krohn.

When writing or eilnet rm tdterttter, pWeM
mention Tb Journal. (Adv.)

ThDr. John Gantenbeln, who resided In
tnis city for 42 years and who died Wash.,r hnm ssi fcast
plrst Btreet, waa 91 years of age. He

wiiuimve a me inviianun 01 came to America from Switieriaha in;the Oregon City Commercial club. The lg51i and to Portland in 1874. Ha or-tw- o
Portland organiaations have char-- Banlzed tne Fir8t German Reformed I

'" ."iuiu. u .n cnurcn at Tenth and Stark streets, anaat 12:3t mrr''re reKO" for many years was its pastor.City in take part in ths grand
floral pafade at 8 p. m. the Rosarians Dr- - Gantenbeln is survived by eight

LHne. Gertrude andwill be in uniform and will be led by children: Misses
their band, which will give a street An"a Gantenbeln. Judge C. U. Qnten-conce- rt

bein, J. Edward and Ambrose E. Gan- -
The Portland Ad club Will send a tenbein, and Mrs. Christine M. Krum-delegati- on

headed by the quartet, bine, all Of Portland; Mrs. Mary Bowers
Which will assist in the musical pro- - of Philadelphia and Mrs. Sopnie
gram. The Rotary club, the East Side Schteda of Lancaster, Pa. There are
Business Men's club and the Motor- - 23 grandchildren and 11 great-grand-bo- at

club are other Organizations al- - children.
ready lined up. i Funeral services will be held at the

President O. D. Eby of the Oregon Holman patlors. Third and' Salmon
City Commercial club In his invitation streets, at 3 p. rrt. tomorrow. Request
emphasised the fact that Portland has has been made to omit flowers,
never hitherto paid an official visit to j

FOLK HERE
of

TO PUSH RAIL LINK

NTO RICH COUNTRY

Delegation Comes to Confer
With Chamber Committee
Following Conference,

SAY LINE IS FEASIBLE

Leader of XtUhtttt? U Satfoa Vase
XUmota try Ooaaeetioaa

do&fldeat ef fastlaa.

The purpose of formulating plans
for gathering definite data in connec- -

tidn with the proposed project of giv-

ing shorter railroad connections be-
tween Portland and Takima Valley, a
delegation from North Takima is in
the city today to meet the transporta-
tion committee of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, of Which Edgar fi.
Piper is chairman.

delegation attended the confer-
ence held Wednesday at Goldenflaie,

in the interest of the proposed
railroad extension from Goldendale or
soma other suitable point on the North

Northern Paclfio, a distance of 45 1

miles. The 8., P. at 8., It has been sug-
gested, should build this extension,
but in an interview upon tils return
from St. Paul, President L. C. Oilman
of the 8., P. A 8. held that the sug-
gested extension la not a logical propo-
sition at thia time.

Talley Mat JMaeouragta.
The Takima valley people, however,

feel differently about the matter,
to members of the delegation

here today. J. A. Harader, secretary
of the Takima Commercial club, states
that Takima valley is very anxious for
shorter connection with Portland that
it may develop commercially and
otherwise.

nv are here for the purfme of
maODina out a campaign with the view
of securing the proposed railroad con-

nection or Improved highways that will
place us within easy reach of Port
land." said Secretary narader.

"The proposed Mteflelon would Ire

Columbia
best in

An

the
Featuring

Susan,
raet tho
adventure
tnis

UM

EDNESS PLAN

PARADE IS ASSUMING

LARGE PROPORTIONS

General Committee Now Esti-

mates That 30,000 People
Will Be in Line

MANY LODGES INCLUDED

Physioiaas, Lawyers, sTurftea, Students
ana Employe to Maroa Twenty

. Baadg Will ranis Music.

It waa estimated today by the gen-

eral committee that 30,000 will par-

ticipate in the preparedness parade
here on the evening of Saturday, June
3. The figures were submitted by Sec
retary ROy W. Keel, who has been in
communication with a number of mili-

tary, civic and fraternal organisations
of the city. .

The committee will hold dally meet
ings in Circuit Judge Gantenbeln a
chambers, at the courthouse, until all
preliminary plana are oompleted, and
the meeting this morning was neid at
11 o'clock With Judge Gantenbeln pre-
siding. Present were General Charles
V. Beebe; Colonel Henry C, Cabell. U.
B. A., retired; Adjutant-Genera- l White
of the O. N. G.: Jacob Kaneler of the
Chamber of commerce; A. W. Orton and
Secretary Kesl.

fcoagee to lola la.
"Twenty-nin- e fraternal organlea-Uon- s

have responded to the invitation
to participate," reported Secretary
Kesl, "and of these 11 furnished esti
mates as to how many they will have
in line. From this I Judge conserva-
tively that 30,000 at least will partici-
pate. Among those who have signi-
fied their intention to form in line are
the Maccabees, Modern Woodmen,
Kagles, Moose, Elks, Junior National
Guard, Hill Military academy. Bishop
Scott academy graduates, webioot.
Rose City, Prospect, Multnomah and
Portland camps of the W. O. W., Royal
Arcanum, O-- R. N. club, Trans-
portation club, Miknday Musical club,
Knights of Columbus! Catholic For-
esters, Women of the Catholic Forest-
ers, Ancient Order of Hibernian3,
American Legion, United Artisans,
Progressive Business Men's club, Son3
of Revolution. Daughters of Revolu
tion, Postal employes and mail car-tier- s.

Confederate veterans. G. A. R.,
Spanish American War Veterans, a
family division and divisions of the
clergy, the legal and medical profes
sions.

Ziawyers to March,
General Beebe stated that Dan J

Malarkey had reported to him that
some 400 attorneys would participate.
Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie, who will be
marshal for the physicians, estimated
about 400 physicians and 150 nurses
would participate, and A. L. Mills, who
will be marshal of the banK division
said that a largo contingent will rep
resent those institutions. Df. Frank
L. Loveland, who will be marshal of
the division of the clergy ana tneo
logical student, estimates at least 600
In line. Dr. H. Lester Barrett will be
marshall of the division of osteo-
paths and the dentists are arranging
for a substantial representation.

Employee to Xarefc.
Nathan Strauss of Fleischner, Mayer

Se Co. informed the committee this
morning that the firm would be repre-
sented by 200 employe.

It was announced that the parade
will move promptly at 7 o'clock an!
the line of march will be short. It is
yet to be outlined. Some It or 21
bands will furnish rhythm for the
marchers and it is understood th4
Musicians' Mutual association will do
all it can to aid in making the parade
a grand success from the musical view
point. The matter was placed before
E. E. Petingell, president of the asso-
ciation, yesterday.

XAacaeoa Is feature.
Next Wednerday noon. May 31, a

preparedness luncheon will be the f6a
ture at the Chamber of Commerce, In
the main dining room of the Oregon
building. This will be in the nature
of a preliminary affair to the parade.
Judge Gantenbeln will preside and
brief talks will be made by Genera!
Thomas M. Anderson, General Charles
F. Beebe, Dan J. Malarkey, E. E. Pet-
ingell, Nathan Strauss, A. L. Mills and
George E. Hardy.

The Portland public schools will take
prominent part in the parade. All of
the principals and teachers will be in
line and with them students of the
high schools. The marshal of this
division will be Professor Robert
Krohn.

Oregon City. Athlete to Address O. A. C. Clnb.
"There will be something going on he O A C. alumni and former stu-eve- ry

minute from the opening event fl4llt8 ftna friends are Invited to attend
,! 40rn,n.UntU.tIenIng''a luncheon at noon Saturday at thesa Mr. ftby today. One the Hazelwood to hear an address by Dr.

f,nVVoJeatU8 Wl" b! ?f C0!nV Plpal. O. A. C.'s new football coach,
and King Earl,

who Will be welcomed by Governor :

SLAUGHTER OF WAR

Slopes Carpeted With Bodies

; ofDead Is Way Officer D-
escribes Frightful Struggle.

BATTLE IS TO CONTINUE

Treach Deelar That Despite the Se--;

Htr of Teuton Attack "Tiay
j wot Asia to oet sr."

' Parjs, May 28. (I. N. B.) "The hill
on which stand th ruins of Douau- -

mont fort la bo closely carpeted with
'dead that it is impossible to mount
,th slopes on three aides without
trampling over bodies," how one of-- .
fleer, wounded In one of yesterday's
counter attacks, describes the scene of
this week's frightful struggle for tho

j height.
- ': "I aaw threa German regiments fall
7 to a man within half an hour under

thu merciless sweep of our 75's," he
AAA Th rrtnnh railmfnln whlrh

gained short lived possession of the
'fort have seen mora fighting on the
j banks Of the Meusa than any others

: ; ln the French army, and the wounded
with complete unanimity agree that

i they never before witnessed such
lawful carnage. The ceaseless deluge
!0f shells with which the Teutona
'pounded the hill led General Nivelle to
j refrain from attempting to reinforce
I the regiments holding the fort and ha
1 called upon these Iron troops to hold
loff the Germans as long as they could,
i forcing them to make frequent counter
attacks. 4

f Germans Attacked at HigUt.
'" This policy entailed the final aban-

donment of the fort but It was com-jpUtel- y

successful In its motive of
tearing further sanguinary gashes In

ithe crown prince's reserves.
The German assaults on the hill be-fg-

on Tuesday night. . Under the
; blinding glare Of electric searchlights

they attacked with the fiercest deter-- ;
miration. Eleven times during the

i tight and on the following day they
wept against t ti French lines with- -

Out appreciable gain. Their ranks
were thinned every time by the French

" fhrea Inch, four" inch and six inch
. Ahella.
' The twentieth attack was IrrcsiPtible.

; - however, and the French fell back
down the blood soaked hill, picking

Vtheir way over the dead and dying to
their trenches, 300 yards to tho couth.

, j rrenoh Advanoe Alarmed lo.' Captured German officers admit that
the recapture of the fort by the French

f treated alarm on the whole German
i front, comparable only to that of thettt day's Champagne offensive. For

' 41 hours telegraphs and telephones, as
I wall as motor messengers. Were busy
faummonlng all available reserve.
f. ' Six divisions, including the Prussian
J guard, which is reserved only for thegreatest emergencies, Were rushed to
Jthe scene. Two divisions, one of the

Saxons and the other of Wurtcirtbur-- !
.Vigors, were sent to the west bank of
i ;.;ith Meuse and hurled against Cumleres

other aide of the river. At the aame
time two Bavarian division wtre or- -

!; toer.ea oy me crown prince to recapture
the fort, while two divisions or the
Prussian guard were kept in hand on

i 'the second line.
.'.? toss Estimated at 80,000.

Altogether, at least 75.000 German. (.bayonets were thrown into yesterday s
.fighting. They won Cumieres and re-- ;
itook Fort Douaumont, but the price

hey paid is estimated at 30,000 men.
- Paris critics, pointing out that the

i Germans always fight with the advan-- ;
'tate of superior artillery, predict thatVer,Iun battle is going to continue

; bloody as ever, but all express com- -
. Plate confidence in the matchless valor

p jijf the French infantrymen.
1 (j They won't get by." is still the
watchword of the Verdun defensj.

f.n
j Episcopal Diocese

Concludes Session
t' V Tn nnal convention of clergy and
, , laity of the Episcopal diocese of Ore-- ion completed Us work yesterday,
j !fter a two days' session at 8t Bteph-- I

- "Street ro"ctbedr,Ll Thirteenth and Clay
i ' i ' The aifrit Vh iun..ii..- - - " " i v 1 tv mts Vliwtor confidence of great growth for the
j Church and t works for the year to
! ' . Th Allowing was the delegation

errlee OoBSlstently the
pictare, players aad producers.

Th annual entertainmant of the
school of the Portland Art association,
"Maxtla: An Aetec Pantomime," will
be given tomorrow in the Museum of
Art, Fifth and Taylor streets. There
will be performances at 3:30 and 8:30
o'clock.

The entertainment is open to the
public, tickets being on sale at the mu-
seum. A special Invitation Is extended
to all who are Interested In the devel-
opment of a richly aet pantomimic
play.

The argument of "Manila" la highly
dramatic. Briefly, the Artec priests of
the sun god engage a sculptor from the
more advanced civilization of Yucatan
to make decorations on their temple.

Boon after his arrival farmers come
to the prlesta and beg for their inter'
cession with the god, as their crops
have not matured. The priests decide
on a human sacrifice and select Prin-
cess Maxtla.

The soulptor does not believe In
human sacrifice, and, seeing from his
calendar stone that an eclipse Is about
to take place, telle the priests that the
god wilt not be pleased at the offering
and will avert his face. The priests
laugh at him.

The eclipse occurs just an the sacri-
fice la about to be made. The priests
abandon their plan and flowers are of-
fered inVead.

There is a large cast, and the scen-
ery and costumes are elaborate. J. R.
Hutchinson will serve as accompanist.

CHARLES A. HAINES

BIG MmiLOREISON

MERCHANT, IS DEAD

Vell Known Citizen Passes
Away at Portland Surgical
Hospital Last Night,

Charles A. Haines, central Oregon's
biggest merchant, died at the Portland
Surgical hospital last night.

Bright' disease, which had weakened
him considerably in the last few years
of hla life, caused his death.

Itatnes. at the little town of Nsrrows.
ran for 24 years the biggest store in
that section of the state. His estab-
lishment carried everything, from a
pin to a threshing machine.

Narrows Was 90 miles frorrt the
nearest railroad. The freight for the
store cRme by Wagon from Canyon
City, Vale and Ontario. The summer
months were the only ones in which
the roads were open, and the teamsters
who hauled central Oregon's wool crop
to the railroads returne'd with Charlie
Haines' freight,

Aiubttlona sot Boad.
Haines' ambition, as he expressed It

many times, was to see a rallrOa? into
Harney county. The iron rails 6f th
Harrlman system, which would have
passed between Harney and Malheur
lakes through the Narrows, Haines'
place or business, have been built as
far as Harriman, 25 miles away, and
Wlthld another few months would have
reached his store.

Death overtook the veteran merchant
before his' ambition waa realised, how
ever; and In order to take MS body
to its burial place at Burns, an auto-
mobile will be used on the 0 miles
between Juntura and the county seal
of Harney county. The funeral party
will leave here tomorrow.

elected to attend the general conven
tion of the church in St. Louis in Oc
tober: Rev. Jdhn E. H. Simpson, St.
Marks. Portland; Rev. Thomas Jenkins,
8t Davids. Portland; Very Rev. It. M.
Ramsey, dean of the Rev.
R. S. Gill. Salem; Dr. S. E. Joseph!, H.
D. Ramadell and Rodney L. Gllsan of
Portland, and Frank Spittle of Astoria.

Paul Cowgill ws elected ft member
of the board of trustees of the Episco-
pal fund.

Bishop Sumner announced that the
missions of Woodstock, Astoria, Sea-
side and Holy Innocents probably will
bo reopened during the yar, and good
reports were received from parishes ail
over the diocese.

The women of St. Stephen's enter-
tained the delegates at luncheon both
days of the session.

Yuan to Retire, la Report,
London, May 28. (U. P. )- - President

Yuan Shi Kal of China has definitely
decided to retire and is awaiting choice
of a suitable successor, according to
a Peking dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph today.

BURKE

Unusually Fine Drama

.Rocks,

the city. The houses are pitched
steeply on the hillside and the near
est available water connection was
800 feet north and below the scene.

NTOLERAN T M OF

PURITANISM IS HOTLY

SCORED by MG1

Portland and Oregon Are

Doomed Unless System Is

Changed," Says Jurist,

Judge Henry E. McGinn expressei
his opinion of Portland in vigorous
fashion this morning, in commenting
on a divorce case wnicn was oerore
him.

The divorce case was that of Hen
rietta O. McKinney Ys. E. S. McKlnney.
Both parties ageed that a divorce
should be granted. There were no
children and the only question Was
What property the Woman should have.
This was his second marriage. The
man was 18 years older than the
woman. He had no property except-
ing a life estate in some property, all
of Which was mortgaged for 32600,
against which there was $600 for
street improvements, and $73 for
taxes for last year. The man s teams
wefe mortgaged.

Judge McGinn said:
"This man is evidently suffering

with the disease known as 'what's the
matter with Portland.' The truth
should be told. Portland is suffering
from a wave of fanaticism, hypocrisy
and humbug, every man and woman
being the guardian of every other man
and woman, which would not be so
bad were it not that the guardian is--J

On the payroll of the city or of the
county.

"The Overhead expense is eating us
up. There is no revenue. The articles
in the newspapers, "What's the Matter
With Portland, might be likened to a
boy going through a graveyard, whis-
tling, to keep up his courage; like those
"boomers' who went out in the coldest
day known in years, in their sfliirt
sleeves, with fans, in order to influence
the east so that it might be Induced
to come to this city and cast their lot
with us.

"It was all right. It had every merit
in the world except the one of truth.
It was a downright untruth.

"The truth should be told. Gloom
and dismay is everywhere in our City,
due to an Intolerant spirit, to a. spirit
of puritanlsm well expressed by Ma-caul-

Who himself came of a Puri-
tan father. 'The Puritans,' said Macau-la- y,

'were opposed to bear-baitin- g, not
because It gave pain to the bear, but
because it gave pleasure to the spec
tators." Portland and Oregon are
doomed !f they do not change their sys
tem and get away from fanaticism, hy-
pocrisy and humbug. Upon that rock
I stand."

Pick Dalles for Assembly.
Atlantis City, N. J., May Je. (f. N.

B.) By a vote Of 865 to 250, Dallas,
Texas, was eelected today over St.
Louis for the 1917 general assembly
Of the Presbyterian church. Seattle,
Saratoga. Columbus and Atlantic City
alfo were In the race.

At today's sessions of the general
assembly a resolution waa adopted
advocating aft international confer
ence to effect permanent relief of the
Jews in Russia and petitioning Pres-
ident Wilson to intercede with for-
eign powers to this end.--

A board of 8 members was elected
to conduct merger and consolidation
of the board of education and the Co-

llege board. .Tha board, which Includes
John H. Boyd of Portland, Or., will be
known as the general board of educa-
tion of the Presbyterian church.

The assembly last night voted
to prohibit the use of to-

bacco by ministerial candidates and
members of the boards.

sunshine girl of the screen, whose
h talking about, So much so that

CHAPTER 1 WILL BE SHOWN IN
CONJUNCTION WITH CHAPTER 2

Boat
DOROTHY GISH and

OWEN MOORE
a wealthy society girl, seeks to cor!

evils that exists in now i orn. nai..a It . I
and romance is tna suDjecc 14

splendid turn.

THE LION and THE GIRL
A Keystone Full of Thrill, Action and Funny Situations

ID)co

witnycomoo. we nave tried to arrange
ouf program in such a way that no
matter at what time of the day Our
friends and neighbors" from Portland
drop In, they Will be given a good
time.'

Murder Victim Is
Laid in Mt. Scott

Funeral services for Fred Ristman.
murder victim, were held this after-
noon from Kenworthy's chapel, Lents.
Interment was in Mount Scott ceme-
tery. The Structural Ironworkers, local
No. 29, of which Ristman was a mem-
ber, had charge of the services. Rist-
man waa also a member of the Odd
Fellows, and this organization will as-
sist in the services.

HARLEY SCORED
WHEN HE VISITS

CHAMBERLAIN

(Continued from Pt One)

"but I refuse to try to bamboozle the
people of Oregon into a Campaign for
something it is impossible to obtain.

"Senator Lane and myself have gone
Into this situation and know what It
is. Men trying to Tulldoe' do not set
well here, and will not get far."

Wordy Battle Ensues.
Harley and Chamberlain exchanged

hot retorts. Harley attempted to
Justify published statements that the
senators treated the Columbia base as
a joke. Chamberlain denounced such
statements as false.

Chamberlain says the attacks on
Oregon senators, while omitting com
ment on house members, give weight
to the political aspect, since the naval
bill originates on ths house side and
that is the natural place to begin agi-
tation. Harley engaged the Oregoni- -
au correspondent to assist in drafting
a statement for use before the com
mittees and Harley usually accom-
panied him when seen at the capltol.

Nk Sarly Kearlaf. e
Representative Hawley expeefs to

Arrange a hearing- - for Harley before
the house oommlttee after the naval
bill la voted on next week. The senato-

rs-agreed today to arrange a sen-
ate hearing at the earliest date prac-
ticable.

Harley today received a letter from
Secretary Daniels stating that if con-
gress votes two submarine bases for
the Paclfio the department favors lo- - ,

eating one on the Columbia. I

This accords with the position of the
navy department from the beginning,
favoring submarine bases. j

Look for Early Action.
Washington May 26. Senator

Chamberlain hopes to have the land
grant bill with amendments agreed on
by the senate reported
tt the senate Saturday.

He has been authorised to make a
report direct to the aenate from the

with amendments
agreed upon, including the 40-4- 0 pro-
vision. He will also frame an amend- -'

ment attending relief to the port
districts. Members of the public
lands committee thus will expedite
the reporting Of the bill, reserving
the right to independent action on the
floor. A distinct advantage results
from the arrangement made, in that
the bill will conform largely to the
original Chamberlain measure and
any adverse change must be made on
the senate floor.

Hood River Company Intervents.
Waahlngton, May S. Charles D.

Mahaffle of Portland, Or., has filed a
brief for the Hood River Lumber Man-
ufacturers' association as intervener
in the case of the Eastern ft Western
Lumber company of Portland and oth-
ers against the railroads operating into
Idaho and Utah territory.

Th Hood River people declare that
the present differential against Port-
land mill en lumber into this terri-
tory should be maintained, and If any
reduction is mada it abould be extend-
ed in corresponding measure to Hood
Hirer. Any change would break down
the present grouping systam, it Is
stated.

President Caw Invito Foreigners,
Washington, May 2i. under a res

Olution of Chamberlain adopted by t
senate the president is authorised to
invito fepreaootatlvea front foreign
countries to participate in th delat-
ion of tho Columbia river high war.

:The Theatre Beautiful Sixth at Washington:

LEFFERT'S Bankrupt
Stock

Balance
ofHave'You Missed Seeing the

1 1 Sunshine of the Screen"
Portland's largest

and grandest thaatra NOW OPEN

SALE OF JEWELRY, ETC.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
You Never Bought Genuine High -- Grade Jewelry, Diamonds,
Watches, Silver,Cut Glass as Cheaply Before Never Shall Again.

A WORD to the KEEte BUYER IS SUFFICIENT

BILL-I-E

IN EITHER CHAPTER ONE OR TWO OF

"GLORIA'S ROMANCE
Have you missed seeing EDNA MAY In "SALVATION JOAN"? READ AND THINK BILUE BURKE, the,
instantaneous Success was phenomenal "Gloria's novelRomance," "11,000,000 film everybody

.thousands yesterday took advantage of being able to see the motion-pictur- e novel from the beginning. .

TODAY and TOMORROW Only
GRADUATION, WEDDING AND
ANNIVERSARY SUGGESTIONS

Elgin or Waltham Watches, in gold-fille- d

cases $4.95
Ladies' Solid Gold Watches $6.73
Waldemar Chains 43c
GoM-Fille- d Knives .39c
Solid Gold Mounting Tie Pins 87c
Alarm Clocks 68c
Silrer Plated Bud Vases . 39c
Sharing Sets . .$1.83
Diamond Rings V . . .$4.89
Manicure Sets . $1.34
Cut Glass Bowl. . .$1.73

E
GO NOW sea filmdom's greatest star in the world's most papular fum novel

D'NA MAY in "Salvation Joan"
A HEART-THROBBIN- INTEREST-HOLDIN- G DRAMA IN WHICH YOUR COUNTRY IS AT PERIL

McELROVS SUPERB ORCHESTRA

Formerly sold at A 1)3
$12.50, on saIe)l-.y-O

Solid Gold B1RTHSTONE
THEATRE S1.88RINGS Sale

price. .......T. D.
Portland's Largest andYou Cannot Afford to Miss All Grandest Thaatra

These Superior Attractions CUT OUT THIS AD OPEN EVENINGS

268 WASHINGTON STREET
NEAR THIRD--A- U Cari Direct OPP LADD & TILTON'S"T&D STANDARD i3$tgzir

1r


